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0. H 'LUSTER,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom m DulM National Bank. Offlce hours, XO

tmtUn. ud from ! tt 4 pm. Resi

dence Wft ana 01 inira

CFUB MENEFEE,D
Attorneys at Law

Rooms 4S and Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

OLPH. NIXON DOLPH.D
Attorneys at Law.

All fcal -- nd btines promptly it--
WDQNP Uiaim. l -
tal y. Roon t. 25, 26 and 27, dami' con building.
Portland. Oreg-n-.

yM. TAJKMA- N-

Praotical Dentist
iMa-IW- A. A. Rmim'a erreetr. Bern 8t

All work iruarantetd to e ve atlsf etlnn and .11 he
latest Improved method, rati In dental operation..

8. BENNETT,A,
Attorney at Law

Office In Bcnanno'a bolndlng, njntafrs. The Dalles
Oregon.

NOCIRTIIM.

TTTASCO LODGE, NO. la. A. f ft A. M. Meets

6nt and third Monday of each month at 8
P U.

- nine naT.T.ES ROVAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO 6
I . Meet, iu Masonic Hall the third Wedoeadaj

each month at 8 P M. -

COLOMBIA LODGE, NO, 5, I. 0. . r--

li every Friday eveninfc- - at 730 o'cloex. In K. of P.
Hall, eorner of Second and Court streets. Sojourn,
nr brother, are welcome. H. CLocen. Beo v.

TJTR1KND9HIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meet
A7 erery Monday evening at a:uu ociock, in ocaan-bo'- s

building, eorner oi Court and Second street.
eojnurnine brother, are cordially invited

. Varna, K. K. and 8. F. MENKFEE, 0.

TTTOMEN'3 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
V V will Jioet every Friday aiternooo at b

at the reading- room. All are inniea.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.

MODERN Camp, No. 69, meets ewry Tuesday
Toning of each week at 730 o clock, in A. Keller.

Hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
nvltAd to be present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, U. D. O. E. P meets In
1 Mmhuc hall on the se and and fourth Tues-
day .vanlngs of each month. VMtnrs cordially In-

vited - MB MlRYa MYKR3.W. af.
alKS. Blbaxob naoasas. Secy.

rpEMPLf LODGE, NO. 8, A. O. V. eets

.1 in k Kalier I uau erarj rnnreuav ereniuir i mv
Vlook. PA TL BBEFT.SL W.

8, Urns, Financier

I AS. MESMITH POST, NO. , O. A. R Meets
I erery Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

OF L. K. Meets STery Friday afternoon inB. E. of P. Hall.

TlTAdCO TRIBE, NO. 16. I. O. R M Meets
V every Wednesday In K. of P. hall

VEKE1N HARMONIC-M- eet every
tiKUANO ereniaic in Keller's Hall-
r- .,. I. F. DIVISIUN. VO. 167 Meers n K.

D. of P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
' acn month at 7:80 P. M.

THE CHURCH KM,

LltST BAPTIST-CHURC- Rev. O. D. Tatloh,
V Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

P. M. Sabbath school Immediately after tne
vorning servioa. Prayer meeting every Thursday
veaiiig at 8 P. M

CHURCH Rev. Jvo. Wratia, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morning and evening.
' Sunday School at 12 SO o'clock P. M. A cordial inri-tati-

srteaded by both pastor and people to alL

ONOREOATIONAL CHURCH --Rev. W.O.CcnmsC Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BRomeuM

E Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M Higb
at AM. vespsraai I r. m.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite

O Fifth. Bar. KU li. Sutcuffe, Rector. Services
' vary Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:80 P aL, 8unda$

dioolatedO ) A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday a
; J&i P. M.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Kay. J. W. Jsrauia, pas-- if tor. Preaouing every Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock in the congregational enure Alt art cor
diaiiy invited

BAPTIST 0 iURCH ''orner Seventh
CALVARY Elder J. H. Miller, Pastor Serv-

ices every Hunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

frurer meeting on Wednesday evenings at 7:80 P M,
booday school at 8:o A. M. All are oordUlly

j KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Agent for the Scottiah Union an1 Natlot'al In-

surance company ot Edkiburgb, bootland, Capital
80.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
tsrms.

Ofnot over Post Office The Dalles, Or.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
(Register U. 8. Land Office. 1 901884.)

Business . before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main ct. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash.

J. E. BYRNE

Practical Sanitary Plumber

Latest Sanitary Specialist.

Jobbing at Reasonable Rates.

All Work Warranted.

7? Washington St - THE DALLES.

MRS. BUSSELL

Fashionable Dressmaker
Corner Third and Lincoln Sts.

All Work Promptly and Neatly Done

JAS. FERGUSON,

fiend Expressman!

Goods battled with the greatest care
to all parts of tb city on short notice.

JOHN PASHEK

The i Merctant I Tailor
Suits Vnd. to Order and a Fit Guaranteed

Clothes . leaned on too Soot U '
i ni Notics

COAL! COAL!
-

THS BBS- T-

VTelliiigtoii, Eock Springs,

. and Roslyn CoaL :

12, sackod-an- delivered to any part
oStnecity,

r'v 111 AAn Alffl A

AlliUJUV

elm
E MCNEIIX. F eoeiver- -

TO THE

GIVES TAB

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA VI

SPOKANE DENVER

MIHSEAP0L1S OMAHA
AND AVD

ST.PAOL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cines

AN BTFMIPF ItfVt Icrtard. eveiy Fiv
days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CtLA.

For full details call on O. R ft N. Agent at THE
DALLES, or address

W. H. HURL BURT, Gon. P . Agt,
Portland. Oregon.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factoryi
SECOND STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105.

niOlDO of the Best Brands mannfsct
UUnnO nred. and ordeas from all paiu
of the country filled on the shortest notice

The reputation of T11JS LALL.r2 VXUAU
nas become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home roanuf.ctnaeri article
n creasine every day A UUUL.H a SUJN

HARRT LIEBE,

Praciical :. WaleWet
A5D DEALER IU

elects, Watches,' Jewelry, Et:

Always keep, on sale the latest and hot styles o
Time-piece- Diamond Kings, Bow-in- tunes,

etc, etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. '
162 Second Strait, aitb door to A. Ml

Williams & Co.'s.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Talles.

adrireM. Lock Box 181.

Denny, Rice & Co.

BOSTON

commission mercnants

FOR THE SHLB OP

KMERICRN WOOLS.

P. P. HHLL

GiQeiniatei
Third Street, between Washington

and Federal.

I am also prepared to do all kinds of
repairing of wood-wor- k, panel-wor- k,

screen doors, etc.

Also will repair all kinds of wooden
instruments and do staining, polish-

ing, etc.

Would desire a share of the public
patronage.

Fruit Banch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Acres
Located five miles from The Dalles, Will be sold

satire or in portion! to suit purchasers. Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Tea miles west of The Dalles. Sale will be mad
oa easy terms. Apply at this office. fcb3-- t

HENRY L KUCK,

'Manufacturer ot and duller In

Harness and Saddlery,
SIX

St., new Uosdvls WaiehbwM, '

THE PAI.T.KH, OREGON

A. Was ae t erra Utt--

The Dalles
Real Estate
Association.

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any Kind ot real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents j

ortranized as an association for the pur- -

Dose of inducing; immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale ot property.

CORRGSPONDENCe SOLIC1TGD

C E. Bavard. T. A. Hudson, T. G.
Koontz & Co.. Dufur & Hill. I. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons
& Marden. G. W. Rowland; or to f . U.
Hill, Secretary of the Association,

THE DALIES, - OKECOS

6ei Dishes

A Beautiful Line of New
Style Berry Dishes Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?
Call 'and See Them.

J. B. CROSSEN.
Phone No.' 62. Masonic Building.

OREGON : BAKERY

-- AND-

As KELLER Prop':

am p. spared to famish families, ocisl and res
Htnraate witn inr enowen

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresn ifsters Sened Id Every Style.

Second Street. Next door to The Dalles Na
tlonal nana.

T. fi. Van Ittfi
DEALEB IN

WalGHes, Clocks, Jewelry

and Spectacles. In

by

Oregon Railway A Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

lOQ Seoond Street.

THE DALLES, ORE.

The Stubling.

GREENHOUSE
Pansy Boquets, of 25 different as

sorted varieties, for 25 cents.
Three large Hyacinth Trusses for

25 cents.
Roses at 20, 35 and 50 cennt.
Blooming Pansy Plants at 35 cents

per dozen, and permit the person to
make his own choice.

Blooming Forget-Me-N- bt Plants.
Dahlia and Tube-Ros- e Bulbs.
Leave orders at the Oregon Bakery

for Floral Designs and Boquets.
As tne Myacintns are now in lull

bloom come and select your orders for
next fall.

THB DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentueky Whiskey

FROM LOUS IIXE.
Very Best Key West Cigars and Best

of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

R. E. Saltmarshe
.... AT THK

East Entl STOCK YBBDS,

HL FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Children Cry
for tlTOHWa

Castoria
' Cantoris In no well adapted to children thai

I recommend it a. superior to ay prescription
known to me." H. A. Arcber, M. D--

111 Bouta oxford bu, urooauyn, a x

I ne Cagtor'a In my practice, and find It
specially aaapteu k anecauns ot cnuoren. -

1057 8d Ave., New Yorfi

'From rmmii) knowledge I can aay Qui
iastorU is a rnost axwiiwnr medicine tor cuu

ireu. aiw vr. vj. vwiwu,
. Iiowell, Uahl

i!ei4jMifia ftmmiitM SiffOatlnTl. and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarvnoea, and Feverishnesa,
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
gieen rmtorsa. Caatoria concairj no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

F. W. SILVERTOOTH, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand,

- Corner Second and Court Streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Music Company

Books m Notions, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthly payments and all competi-
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or address,

168 Saeoad StrMt Th Satllaa. Or

C. . STEPHENS DIALEH
IN

RY GOODS,
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

1 o fleeond street next door east of
A The DaUe, j,., Bank

laving rust opened In business, and bavins; a fall
assortment of the latest goodi In my line, I de
sire a share of the public patronage

r BTJErnfiaa,

Tie Earon D
MRS. H. FRASER, Proprietor.

Union Street, Between
Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL

Tables always supplhd
with the best meats

the market.

No Chlneese empioyea. and the cooking. Is done
first-l- ass oaterers and after the lamilr sty o.

The Eastern Oregon

STATE KOBIDBL SCHOOL

IflieSTON. OR6C0N.

This institution is supported by the
State for the purpose of training
teachers for the public schools. -

Graduates Receive a State FipToma

Entitling them to teach-i- any public
school of the state without further ex
amination.
TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For particulars apply to the secre
tary of the - Board of Regents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL, .
;

" President.

A. A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

IW HI! Til.!. MWl,
AKD PBOYISION8,

Special Prices to Cash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET.

J6 8CBENCK, J U PATTEBSOS

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

to

SCHENCK , :

. . AND
BEaLL, BANKERS j

Transacts a Regular Ban&iiig Easing

Bujtand'tell fichinye.

Collections carefully made and promptly aeeDUnsed
lor. Dra on Itew York, Baa Iraadaco and Fon

. Dlreetom '

D f Tbompsea, Ed M Wmiana, 1 8 Scbancay

DESTRUCTI7E FLOOD

Villages Submerged and Many
People Drowned.

FLOUR TO CHINA

Great Interest Taken in the Scheme
to Introduce Pacific Coast

Flour in China.

Kichard Olney Appointed Attorney-Ge- n'

erai Costa Rica Preparing; For
War Investigation of the

Collma Began.

Oldenburg, June 7. Reports have
been received here that Kobersdorf, a
Hungarian watering place, has been
submerged by the Budden freshets of
the swollen mountain steamer, twelve
persons are missing. Tne torrent
swept the country adjoining, carrying
away many of the massive bridges, anc
the peasants fled to the hills for refuge,
Many families are reported homeless,

London, June 7. A dispatch to the
Daily JVeirs from Vienna says that the
report from Kobersdorf makes it evi-
dent that 00 persons are missing at
that place as a result of the mountain
floods. Eighteen bodies have been re-
covered. A disDatch to the Standard
from Vienna gives additional partic-
ulars, So sudden was the rise of the
freshet that it was not realized until
the bodies of the dead peasantry and
furniture from the cottages came float-
ing into the lower part ot the town,
One of the remarkable incidents of the
flood was related by some of the per
sons who escaped to the mountains. It
was the story of the manner in which
a cradle, containing a sleeping child,
was forced down the gorges by the
rushing waters. The child was res-
cued with difficulty by the people in
the lower part of the village- - Owing
to damage to the wires, it was impos
sible to ascertain the exact loss of life,
but it is feared that the whole town
has been destroyed. It is known that
12 bodies of the inhabitants of this one
village have already been recovered.

ITLOCTr TRADE WITH CHINA.

California Millers Much Interested in
Hill's Scheme.

Stockton, Cal., June 7. Much in
terest is felt here over the announced
intention of James J. Hill, of the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern
roads, to start a new line of steamers
in the flour trade with China. The
magnate of the north has annpunced
that he expects to be able to place flour
in the markets of the Orient so that it
can be sold for li cents a pound, or 75
Cents a sack of 50 pounds. From the
city of Stockton by each steamer that
leaves San Franoisco for China many
thousands of sacks are shipped, and it
is the opinion of the shippers here that
President Hill will find that he cannot
long ship the staple for sale at the
price named. It is his idea to place
the flour on the market at so low a
price that it will cause the Chinese to
use flour instead of rice.

In speaking of the matter, J. M.
Welsh, the resident xwner of ' the
Crown mills, says:

"The present low price of flour has
been the cause of the large shipments,
and during the present year many of
the Chinese have learned to use the
American staple instead of the Chinese.
At : present California flour is laid
down in the Chinese market for $3.90
per barrel. Oregon flour can be placed
there for $3.50, or 87i cents per sack of
50 pounds. The only reason that it
can be taken there at the low rate
mentioned is because the market for
wheat is off, but if it should recuperate
and go to $1.25 there would be an end
to most of the flour trade with the
Orient. Tha reason that California
flour commands a higher price in China
than the product of the northern, mills
is because it is a lighter flour. It
commands a better price in any
market." .

OUfEt - IS APPOINTED.

Judge Judson Harmon Appointed At-- -
torney General.

Washington, June 7. President
Cleveland this afternoon announced
the following cabinet appointments:

Secretory of state,' Richard Olney, of
Massachusetts: attorney-genera- l, Jud- -'

son Harmon, of Cincinnati. .:

.The announcement, which was made
late this afternoon, created no surprise
here, for it has. been well understood
for several days that Olnsy would suc-
ceed to the first place in the cabinet,
made vacant by the death of Secretary
Gresham. It Is probable that tomor-
row Mr. Olney will take the oath as the
head of the state department. The
president at one time contemplated
other changes in his cabinet and . a
rearrangement of . several portfolios,
and in this connection . consideration
was given to thi transfer Of Secretary
Smith to the department of justice,
but this and other transfers were
finally abandoned, and the president
concluded that the simplest plan
would be merely to fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. Olney's promotion.

PREPARING FOB WAR.

Costa Rica Will Make no Farther Con-

cession to Nicaragua.
New York, June 7. A special to the

xWorid from San Jose, Costa Rica, says:
. Everything --.possible is being done
to put the country in a good position
for. defense... The topography is such
that . an invasion by. Honduras and
Nicaragua combined would be difficult.
If the four other Central American
republics combined against her, it is
believed she will receive Columbia's
aid, with which she can hold her own.
Costa Rica will make no further con-
cessions, but will rest on President
Cleveland's decision with reference- - to
the boundary. -

Investigation Begun.
- San Francisco, June 7. Investiga-
tion into the cause of the foundering
of the steamer CoUrna commenced to-
day. The : customs . and quarantine
authorities nay they will discipline the
Pacific Mail officials for summarily re-
moving, the. CWfraa' officers and sea
men from. the. San Juan on tug before
the : quarantine or ;. custom, officer
boarded her.' -

BESSXXION XCCADOB.

The - Government Tesaetslona Reduced to
" Fom Province.

New York. June 7.A special to
the Herald from Panama says:

Advices received: here from Guaya
qull, Ecuador, says - the government
possessions are . now reduced to the
provinces of PIchincea, Canar, Asuay
and Loja, the Other U being almost
completely in the hands of - the volutionists.

. The four --principal ports,
Guayaquil, Boxhia," Esmeralda rand
Mantaare are Also' held- - by "the insur-
gents, and the interiorrprovinces-wil- l
be compelled to suirender,walthough it
la thought that by the aid ot the clergy
they will hold out lor a time. :

. General MedarO Alfaro.-- brother of
General Eloy Alfaro. has left here" to

- . join e insurgent forces." "

. General Flores,
cniel oi Uuayaquil, nas fled, it is sup
posed, to .Peru.

Forest Fires Raging.
Brazil, Ind., June 7. Forest fires

are raging in the northern part of this
county and tne soutnern part oi Jfarice,
caused by railroad men burning ties
along the track. It is said that about
300 acres of timber have been con
sumed by the flames, while some res!
Mnce property is threatened. A large
aumoer oi men nave oeen constantly
at woric ngnting tne nre.

The shafts at the coal mines of the
Superior Coal Comnanv. the Isaac Mc
intosh Coal Company, the Swamp An
gel mine, ana several otners are
threatened.

Another Cloudburst.
Stuttgart. June 7. It is officially

announced that the fatalities which re
sulted from the cloudburst Wednesday
over tne wurtemburg portion oi tne
Black Forest, amount to 50. At Bel- -
ingen 30 houses were demolished by
the rise of tne Kiver Kyacn.

There was another cloudburst last
evening over the same district, and
Ejach valley was again flooded. The
damage is not known. Items valley
was also visited by a waterspout, and
there have been heavy thunder storms
throughout the southern portion of
Wurtemburg. The Danube and
Neckar are greatly swoolen.

Arm. for Nicaragua Rebels.
New York, June 7. A special to

tne World. Irom I'ort Lamon, Costa
Rica, says:

The arms on board the schooner
Haztinas. which were reported to be
for the Venezuelan revolutionists are
really for the discontented in the new
state of Zelava. Nicaragua. Many
Jamaica negroes are arriving. Re
ports from that coast indicate that
there is likely to be a serious outbreak,

Alfaro Going to Ecuador,

New York. June 7. A special from
Panama says: General Eloy Alfaro
has been proclaimed supreme chief of
the revolution in Ecuador. He is pre
paring to leave .Nicaragua tor Guaya-
quil. The route that he will take has
not been made known, but it is proba-
ble he will come here and meet the
gunboat captain. .

EDHI9TON IS GUILTTt

Verdict Against The er at North
Yakima.

North Yakima, Juno 8. After
deliberating 24 hours and talking 40
ballots, the jury in the Edmiston case
brought in a verdict against the de-
fendant at 10:30 this morning. The
jurors stood si to Big until late in the
morning, when one left his associates,
who stood for acquittal, upon the
promise that the verdict for conviotion
should bear a recommendation to the
court for mercy. The same reasoning
brought the other five around on the
last ballot, although Edmiston 's
friends cannot understand what bene
fit he can derive from such plea for
udiclal clemency. Attorney Sniyely,

for the defense, will, on Monday, move
for a new trial, and it is oeuevea suff-
icient grounds for the same exist.
The verdict is surprised to the ma-for- ty

of the people who attended the
trial,' Edmiston appeared greatly out
np, but stated to a reporter that be
would fight the ease to the bitter end.
He seems to think populistic influence
in the Jury-bo- x effected the result, be-
cause of populists' well-know- n an-
tipathy for banks and bankers.

ro la Different.

HoxpoN, June 8. The - Exchange
Telegraph Company says it is semi-
officially informed that the Turkish
government is very firm, and intends
to remain so, because the sultan be-
lieves that the whole Armenian ques-
tion is merely - a huge insurrection
supported and encouraged by non-
conformist ministers of Great Britain
and America.

British at CAltai Threatened.
Caloutta. Juno 8. Dlspatohes

from Simla say that 500 tribesmen of
Chitral are again threatening to attack
the British troops in the vioinitv ot
Dargal. The latest :.dispatch from
Simla say that Shlrantis surprised a
village 20 miles from Fort Sandeman,
in the Sebobio country, and killed a
British lieutenant and seven men.

Mr. Farnell'f Widow.

LONDON, June 8. Mrs. Pa'rnell,
widow of the great Irish leader, is in
broken health at the seaside, ' She has
decided to destroy all of the late Mr.
Parnell's letters. ; They have been
carefully exmined and reveal few mat-
ters of Interest. The Parnell estate Is
just being wound up, and the creditors
will ultimately receive 10 shillings on
the " pound. Mr. - Parnell's .debts
amounted to 30,000.

American Hones Sold in London.

. London, June 8. A heavy consign-

ment of American '" and Canadian
horses waa sold here yetsrday; They
were much admired, and found many
buyers. .Nineteen American . .horses,
exported by W. II. Forrester, of Iowa,
brought an .average of j68 each.

MANY SHEEP BTJRNEO.

Two.RaBchea near . Pendleton Swept by

Fire. -

Pendleton. June 10. A remark-
able ranch fire, entailing a loss of $50,-00- 0,

occurred . early this morning - at
Pilot Rock, 18 miles from Pendleton,
on the large sheep ranch of Chas. Cun-nln?ha-

the most - extensive wool-grow- er

of the Inland JSmpire. Six
thousand dollars' worth of buildings,
furniture and supplies were deetoyed.
All ' the ranch buildings, except one
wool barn, were destroyed.. Mr. Cun-
ningham has another ranch, several
miles . distant - from" this one, where
there was also a fire, causing great
loss. At the Pilot Rock ranch, at 3
o'clock this - morning, the proprietor
being absent, the employes saw two
masked men leave the vicinity of the
ranch-hous- e; They went stealthily
and hurriedly, down the canyon,
mounted horses, and rode in the direc-
tion of the . other ranch. Soon the
flames burst out at the Pilot Rock
ranch in a dozen places. - Hurrying to
ascertain the eause, the occupants of
the house, 20 or 30 sheepmen, found
gallons of kerosene in the place dis-

tributed along the long line of build-
ings. The ranch people scarcely had
time to escape with their lives from
the large frame building, which was a
mass ot roaring- - flames, as were also
other extensive f sheds ' and barns.
Theserwere consumed inside of half an
hour.- - J-- ' '' '

Deb Mast go to Jail.
"' CmOAGbjtthfl 10,- -f Eugene Y Deb?,
and other officials of the American
Railway union, will' be - sent to Wood-ja- il

tomorrow. A certified' order Of

the supreme court was received, here
today. The men under . sentence are:
E V. Debs; G. W. . Howard, S.Kelll-her,'I-

Rogers, Jamesr Hogan.'W.
E. Burns, R. Ml Goodwin and Martin
Elloitu - There is a question- - as to the
time the men will serve, l .The original
sentence was six months lor Debs and
three imontns- - for. ;hia -- associates,; in
two different contempt oases the sen-
tence then being made concurrent by
the court. "The defendants' attorney
later bad the sentence made- - cumula-
tive in order to take the desired legal
action. - It Is thought rrobable that an
effort will be made tonave Judge Wood
reinstate the concurrent sentences; .i ,

MASSACRE IN SHANGHAI'

Reported Killing: of Whites
by the Chinese.

A BOY SAW HIM

A Small boy Saw a Man Enter the
Room of Miss Harrington Just

Before She Was Murdered.

Death of Lena, the Bicyclist The Baltic
and North Sea Canal Turkey-l- a

Expected to Reply
This Week.

London, June 9. A special from
Shanghai says it is almost certain that
amassaoreof all the persons connected
with the English, French and Amer
ican mission at Cheng Tu has occurred.
Neither men, women nor children
have been spared, according to the re
port. It is admitted that telegrams
nave beed intercepted by the govern
ment, the object being to conceal the
news of the massacre. A French
gunboat is en route to Wuen Chang to
luvesLigaMj mo report.

SEEN BY A SMALL BOY.

Miss Harrington's Murderer Noticed Eu
terlng the Boom.

San Francisco, June 8. A witness
has been found who saw a man at the
door of Miss Harrington's flat at 12:30

M. on the day she was murdered.
The witness is a boy. resid
ing in the flat below the scene of the
tragedy. The man's back was turned
to the street, and the boy did not see
his face, so he can give no description.
There is every reason to believe that
this man, who was in the act of ring
ing the bell, is the murderer, but the
police have paid , no attention to the
lad as a witness, not even interview
ing him. Mrs. Jackson, the sister of
the murdered woman, has discovered
that the murderer washed his hands
in a bowl that was in the room where
the murder was committed. The bowl
was broken, but the water near it was
bloodstained, and there was blood on
the fragments of the bowl. The mur
derer had been careful to remove the
evidences of orime from his person.

At the coroner s inquest into tne
murder of Miss Harrington, which was
begun today, tenants of the Harring-
ton flat testified that the glass door of
Miss Kate Harrington's suit bad not
only never been locked before, but a
key" had never been in it. After the
murder was discovered, the door waa
found locked from the outside. The
qnly letter produced significant ot im--

remnonB oetween uer uu air,grape? dated Chicago and written
on a letterhead of Porter Bros. That
was unsigned, and waa not positively
identified as written by Buok. It said:

"I have little to say that will inter
est you, unlea I say I love you still. . I
wish I could be with you this after-
noon and evening, and what would
we?"

The penmanship was not positively
identified as that of Buck. Frank
Buck, when asked to explain the fa-

miliar way in which his father ad
dressed Miss Harrington.frankly stated
that it was because of bis great affec
tion for her. The inquest will be con-
tinued on Monday.

TOOK HIM FOR OLD NICK.

The Death of Bicyclist Lens Probably
Explained.

WASHINGTON i June 8. A strange
story tnat may explain tne late or a: J.
Lena, the' bicyclist, who started on a
tour of the world on a bicycle, and who
disappeared in April last year, wnen
he left Tabriz, In Persia, to go to
Erazeroum, in Asiatic Turkey, comes
by way ot (Jonsantlnople, and was re
lated by a Turkish sentry. While he
was in his sentry box one day a little
English boy came riding through the
street on his bicycle. - This machine
was a source of wonder to the Turk,
who hailed the lad and made a thor
ough examination of the big wheel .

While thus engaged be said it was
the second time he had seen such a
thing, his first experience having oc-
curred when he was a guard on the
frontier between Persia and Turkey.
While attending to duty with a com
rade,, there came tearing down the
road on big wheels something that
appeared to the astonished Turks like
the very old Nick himself. At any
rate, 'both soldiers concluded it was
Satan, and they agreed to. nre at nun
and see what he would do. : This idea
was promptly carried into effect.

The soldiers fired at the approach
ing obiect simultaneously. To their
amazement their shots took effect, and
the rider of the wheel tumbled off and
made.no effort to rise again.

An' Investigation of this story re
sulted in ascertaining that the route
which Lena intended to travel over
would carry him in a northwesterly
direction from Tabriz to Erzeroum,
and In so doing he would have to cross
the frontier about the locality described
by 'the Turkish soldier. .Nothing
could be learned as to what disposition
was made of the body, and il it was
Lenz who perished in this manner it is
not likely his remains will ever - oe
found.

A Giant Undertaking.
Berlin. June 8. The trial trips

through tne .Baltic and JNorth seat canal
madeilhis week bv the imoeriai vacht
HohenzoUern and the Hamburg-Ame- ri

can liner Jfalatta, with the chancellor,
Prince Honenione; the fruesian min
ister of the interior, Herr von Koeller;
the imperial secretary of state for the
interior, Dr von Boetticher, and the
minister for foreign affairs, Baron
Marschal von Bieberstein, on board,
showed that the canal is in condition
for the passage of a small fleet June 19
and 20. The Palatia just-touche- bot-
tom between Rendgburg and Holtenau,
but it was nothing more serious than
stirring up the mud. : It transpires
that, when landing irom tne fauum at
Holtenau, Prince Hohenlohe had a
narrow escape, as he slipped and would
have fallen overboard but for Herr von
Koeller, who caught hold of him and
pulled him on deck. T ".'.,--

THE ARMENIAN REFORMS.

Reply of the Power to Turkey. ' Note
'Expected thi Weelv

Constantinople, June h de-
cision of the powers respecting the .un-
favorable answerof the Turkish gov-
ernment to the note-present- ed to the
portv by: the ucpreeonuiive o powers
regarding . the-- reforms proposed .for
Armenia-isexpectecLnex- t week. There
are indications that the Turklsn gov-
ernment is uneasy at the silence of the
powers, and a high official has been
sent to the embassies of Great Britain,
France and Russia, to confer with the
ambassadors -- regarding Armenia- - and
to represent to them ; that the porte's
reply.wae only asemi-affici- al communi-
cation.. - - The ambassadors oi , the
powers mentioned,, however, refused
to discuss the question,-declarin- g that
they regarded the reply as official and
final. '- - r; i- - : ' ; - ,

. Advices received here from Bitilis.
show - that great distress prevails

;among rthe Sassomi-rerngees- . - It Is

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report

i i J

stated that 65 of them hare died of
starvation and that many others are
famishing. A local relief committee
has left Moosh to distribute bread and
to construct huts. The inhabitants
ask for seeds and for the restoration of
their stolen cattle in order to prevent
a famine. It is also feared that the
approaching: passago of the Nomad
Kurds across the district will lead to
renewed raids.

GERMANY'S DESPOTISM.

The Fate ot Two American Citizens in
Europe.

Bath, Me., June 10. David Roths
child, a learned business man of Bath,
has received a letter from his brother,
Morris Rothschild, who went to Ger-
many last month, stating that an at-
tempt was made to force nun into the
German army. He reached his father's
nouse, at Kisntitten, the latter part of
May. After being there a week he
was arrested and Kept in prison . 48
hours, despite his protest that he was
a citizen of the United States, and of
fered his pasports and naturalization
papers In proof . At the end of two
days he was brought before a military
court and examined and found eligible
for service in the German army. His
papers were taken from him and he
was sentenced to six weeks in prison.
at the end of which time he must begin
a three years term in tne army,
David Grelsmer, 6f New York, who
accompanied Rothschild, employed
lawyer, who laid the facts before the
military authorities with . the result
tnat the sentence was changed to
fine of 300 marks, and his papers were
forwarded to th3 war department at
Berlin, which will . decide whether
Kothschlld shall nerve his army term.
Rothschild paid the fine pending a
decision from the war department and
has gone to Switzerland, where he
now is. David Rothschilds will com
municate at once with the state depart
ment in Washington regarding this
matter, one oi the papers taken from
Rothschild and forwarded to Berlin
was a regular passport from the United
States bearing the signature ot Secre
tary Gresham

PATERSON, N. J., June 10. Herman
Fick, of Paterson, a naturalized citizen
of the united States, has for five
months been confined, under military
charge, in ' the village of Koblen,
Bvringstedt, in Germany. The cause
alledged for his imprisonment is his lia-
bility to serve in the war of that coun
try, but as be is provided witn passports
from the department of state, and is,
moreover, much under the height
quired for recruits, it is thought that
there are other, reasons lor his con
finement. Just before his Illness
began, Secretary Gresham received
some startling Information concerning
the continued Imprisonment of Ameri
can citizens in Uermany, and though
his illness prevented immediate action,
the department has now taken hold of
the matter vigorously.

MURDERED MISS HARRINGTON.

The Inquest Progressing bat bo Light
Shed on the Deed.

San Francisco, June 10. The In
quest into the death of Miss Nellie A.
Harrington, murdered 10 days ago, was
resumed this morning. Frank Buck,
son of the late Buck, an
nounced that he would prove beyond
all possible doubt every movement his
father made from the time he left Va- -
caville, Saturday morning, until he
was borne into his Oakland house,
stunned and bleeding from his fall
from a cart Saturday night. Mrs.
Crouse, a neighbor of Miss Harring-ton.sal-d

Senator Buck was not the only
man who visited Miss . Harrington.
Besides him, another elderly - mad
called often and took her driving.
Buck always came on foot. - other
witnesses testified to having seen Buok
in Oakland after 1 o'clock on the day
Miss Harrington was murdered,- - Jier
body being found at 1 :30. The inquest
will be continued tomorrow. ;

DEMENTED. j

A Former Resident ot The Dalles, am In
mate of New York Asylum. .

New York, June 9. Mrs. Laura
Lochhead, of Portland, Or., is con
fined in the insane pavilion of Belle-vu- e

hospital, though the physicians
her sane.: The woman is a

Eronounoe brunette, dark blue eyes,
fresh complexion, as is generally found
in women of the Irish race. She says
she is 28. but she looks younger. She
is well educated and refined, while her
clothes are those of a woman of . taste
and means. She claims to be the vio
tlm of malicious persecution on the
part of her mother- - and brother, who
live at St. John's, N. B. - r

Her own story of her troubles is that
about three weeks ago she had a vio-

lent quarrel with her mother, in which
her mother hit her on the head with a
china jar. The blow and quarrel upset
her so that she went temporarily out
of her bead, and while in this conaiuon
her mother-- had ner eonnnea - in-- tne
Fairville insane asylum. .As she re
covered from the shock of the blow
her mind became clear, and she asked
the house surgeon to examine her
closely and say whether she thought
she was insane or not. .He says he as-

sured her that she was hot and told her
Via wnuirl na teatlfv in court. She then
demanded her discharge, but consented
to wait a few daya until sue was nor--
oughly convalescent, i Three . days
later found the doors open, and fearing
that there was a further plot to detain
her she walken out.

In Boston to make- - assurance douoiy
sure she visited an: eminent: specialist

diseases who pronounced
Jier perfectly sane, and gave her a letr
ter saying so.

Colonel Waringj street commissioner
here, being an old friend of her father',
also of her, she determined to come,
here and ask him to help her. get an-

other, examination and also assist her
to get to her husband In Portlands She
telegraphed Wiring, who sent his pri-
vate secretary to the train to meet her.
The secretary, Mme... Carrei took, the
colonel's guest to her- own hvme on
her arrival last Friday evening, where
the two women became confidential.
Mrs. Lochhead confided to her hostess
the story of her troubles. On Satur-
day Mrs. Carre reported to Waring. lt
is said, but threw in a little advice.
Whether or not, the colonel acted
with celerity in causing her arrest,
she was sent to Bellevue. Yesterday
the doctors were unable to find any
trace ot insanity in the woman.. War-
ing telegraphed to-h-er mother, Mrs.
William Burke. . Today the St. John's
police telegraphed toiler brother, and
he started to bring her back there, but
the hospital authorities-sa- y she cannot
be deported in her present condition,
as she is insane. waring baa refused
to talk on the subject tonight.

Bates
ABSOLUTELY FURB

or.

" M. rE." CONFERENCE, r.

Proceeding of the District Conference
Held Last Week at Hood River.

Hood River Olader. ''. '

' The Dalles district conference of the
M. E. church has . been In Session in
this place during the-- week. The fol-
lowing ministers were present: --

BIckolton J. W. Rigby.- -

Centervillo S. E. Hornlbrook.
Gilmer George White.
Goldendale U. F. Hawk, S. Hornl-

brook.
Fossil W. H. Zellers.
Antelope Geo. Morehead.
Hood River F. L. Johns. T. T

Gregory.
Grass Valley John Evans, Louis

Dillinger, D. H. Leech.'
neppner j. M. Dennison.
Dufur G. W. Barnhart.
The Dalles J. P. Onr-ha- a . f.

Walker. .... ' "

Arlington E. P. Green.
About 25 lay members, representing

uooiijf every cnarga in tne district.were present. Reports received show
a good gro srth in membership in most
of these charges. Despite the hard
times, two churches have been built
since the annual conference.' Another
is under way, while in several charges
improvements in church and parson-
age, of from 91 to S150 valuation, were
reported. Besides the routine bust
ness of the conference a number of '

papers of greater or less ability were
presented. ..The one ; reoelving the
greatest commendation was from our
former fellow citizen, Cr las Nickelsen.
on "The Needs of a Young Preacher."

Dr. T. B. Ford, of Seattle, pave fcur
able and instructive lectures on the
different phrases ot a preacher's life.-Th- e

case of W. W.. Gregory, the
preacher at Lexington, came up on
the report of the oommittM on nam.
plaints. He was allowed to resign. -

Resolutions were passed expressing
gratefulness to the. chairman, R, C.
Moter, P. E., and the ecretarr. E. P.
Green, for their faithfulness; to T. B.
ford. U. U.. whose lecture found a
warm place In the hearts of the mem-
bers of the conference; also to Rev. S.
Davis of Seattle; to the good people of

and hospitality. shown; to the pastor
and his people of the Congregational
church tor their kind hospitality
shown: and to the-- pastors of Hood
River for their untiring efforts to pro
vide entertainment for theoonferenee- -

The evening sessions held in the
Congregational church were devoted
to preaching services led by different
members. The conference, adjourned
Thursday evening to : meet at The
Dalies next year, - .

TAR AND .FEATHERS.

A Young r Man and a Colored Woman
. Taught a Lesson la Walla Walla..

Joo Fossati, who baa been a constant
visitor at a dive in. Walla Walla kept
by a negro wench; and who . recently
married her in Dayton,' was taught a .

lasting lesson - last Saturday night.
The SiaUsman says:
v "Between the hours of 12 and" 1

o'clock a party of men, disguised with
masks and flowing whiskers, proceeded
to a house, of ill fame in the alley .be
tween Main and - itose streets, and,
breaking in the door, .dragged from
their bed Joe Fossati and Roby Allen,
a negro wench, who kept the house.
The two were placed inside a hack
closely guarded and driven slowly to-
ward tho old railroad depot at the
lowor end of the city and there tarred
and feathered i- -

Vlt is stated that fully 150 people
were present." They were corraled In
a circlo,and after being stripped naked
brooms and ' tar were ' brought Into
requisition and a good supply of tar
laid on the bodies of both until they
were completely covered, after which
feathers ..were . sprinkled plentifully
over them.' During the' process the
parties raised a terrible hullabaloo,
yelling ana . screaming witn ' lu .iuur
might. They were then left alone to
find their way home as be tney might
and the crowd dispersed.',' v-- r ,

The oaoer savs tue young man's par
ents are respectable people, and-- great
sympathy la felt for them; . but the act
is generally . commended, as it seems
Fossati was lost to all shame. ' '

. , KaUroad Matters.
Says the Klickitat Agriculturist:
.The surveying party- - that run the

lines .for,, the proposedSrellminary. and Klickitat Valley rail-
road to Lyle' were again In the 'field
last Monday and made a alight change
in the survey; beginning, near the- - four
mue post west oi tuia city ana tnence
on to the Klcharas place. The new
line passes directly through the' town
of Canterville, ' running between . the
Armory and Main street, being nearly
half a mile north, of the first .survey.
Consequently thla new line keeps' on
hip-he- tround and thereby avoidaAny
difficulty-tha- t might Arise . from high
water during-the-winte- ana spring.
This. la. the main .reason, why. the
change was made, Thachange is also
very satisfactory to Centervill; Manager

Brooks is pushing the enterpriee
sndVia rheeeing with excellent success.
Work on the grade, ItTs thought,' will
be started in about two weeks, begin-
ning at the Ly legend. '

A Presidential Prophecy.
New York, June 10t Thomas L.

Jamea, . - and
president of the '.Lincoln National
bank, said, discussing - the political. -

question: "I look upon Robert Lin-
coln as the likeliest dark horse in the
race for the Republican- - nomination. I
believe' he will get half of the entire
southern delegation.- - and wnen -- tne
break comes on the- - lavorlUSr-Uoool- n

and Allison will get the benefit of It.
The Iowa senator la a well-balance- d,

Isound -viewed man, who", next to Lin
coln, possesses elements of strength
where other candidates 'are weakv - It
is my opinion that Harrison cannot by
any means, be nominated." ...
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